Ardeth A. Holmes
December 11, 1934 - October 4, 2020

CEDAR FALLS – Ardeth A. Holmes, 85, of Cedar Falls died Sunday, October 4, 2020 at
her home.
She was born December 11, 1934 in Adair, Iowa, daughter of Forrest and Marie (Kuster)
Hardin. Ardeth graduated from Guthrie Center High School in 1953. She married Dale
Holmes on March 28, 1953 in Winterset, Iowa and was a homemaker throughout her adult
life. Dale preceded her in death on August 20, 2015.
Survived by four children, Debi Puls of Waterloo, Roxanne Holmes of Elizabeth, CO, Craig
Holmes of Cedar Falls, and Becky Quistorff of Cedar Falls; eight grandchildren; and five
great grandchildren. Preceded in death by her husband and two sisters.
No services are being held. Richardson Funeral Service is assisting the family. Memorials
may be directed to Cedar Valley Hospice or the family.

Comments

“

To all the Holmes family. Sorry to here of the loss of your mother. It was great having
you all as friends growing up. Gary and Patti Angelow

Gary and Patti Angelow - October 08, 2020 at 07:44 PM

“

“

Thank you
Becky Quistorff - October 25, 2020 at 07:41 AM

To all Ardie and Dales's family. I am so sorry for your loss. You were good neighbors
so long ago. Ardie always had that smile.
Marge Polacek

MARGE Polacek - October 08, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

“

Thank you
Becky Quistorff - October 25, 2020 at 07:41 AM

Becky and family, so sorry for your loss. Ardeth was a sweetheart. May God Bless
you in your time of sadness. Mel Klemz- Smith

Melanie Klemz-Smith - October 07, 2020 at 09:15 PM

“

Melanie Klemz-Smith lit a candle in memory of Ardeth A. Holmes

Melanie Klemz-Smith - October 07, 2020 at 09:12 PM

“

Growing up next to the Holmes family I spent a lot of time in their home. Ardie was
always so welcoming! She was usually busy doing something for others or feeding
everyone! I loved her laugh, her smile and her tenderness and how sometimes she
would just shake her head at us if we misbehaved! She loved her children and
husband fiercely! I’m sorry for your loss Debi, Roxie, Becky and Craig!
Cindi Sutula Hendrickson

Cindi Hendrickson - October 07, 2020 at 03:08 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ardeth A. Holmes.

October 06, 2020 at 03:14 PM

“

I remember Chief and Mrs Holmes as I knew and addressed them. She always had a
smile on her face and was tough as nails. God bless and watch over your family. I
pray for your peace and we at the Cedar Falls Fire Department share in your loss. I
am sure that she would be proud to see the great firefighting force that Cedar Falls
has today as we try to carry on the legacy that Dale left for us. We welcome you to all
visit us here at anytime!
God Bless.
John Bostwick
Cedar Falls Fire Chief

John Bostwick - October 06, 2020 at 10:43 AM

“

Ardie Holmes was my aunt!! She always had a smile on her face and was so sweet.
She believed in God and was so active in Church. She definitely embodied the life of
a Christian!! I know she will be so very missed by her family and friends. My thoughts
and prayers go out to the family.

Sherri Wilson - October 06, 2020 at 12:01 AM

